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O n testing the violation ofthe C lausius inequality in nanoscale electric circuits
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The Clausius inequality,one ofthe classicalform ulations ofthe second law,was recently found

to be violated in the quantum regim e.Herethisresultisform ulated in the contextofa m esoscopic

ornanoscale linearRLC circuitinteracting with a therm albath.Previousexperim entsin thisand

related �elds are analyzed and possibilities ofexperim entaldetection ofthe violation are pointed

out. It is discussed that recent experim ents reached the range oftem peratures,where the e�ect

should be visible,and thata partofthe proposalwasalready con�rm ed.

PACS num bers:03.65.Ta,03.65.Y z,05.30

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theapplication oftherm odynam icsto electriccircuits
hasalongand rem arkablyfruitfulhistory[1,2,3,4,5,6].
In the late twenties, by applying generalprinciples of
therm odynam ics | in particular, the second law |
Nyquist[1]deduced thespectrum oftheuctuation force
acting in an equilibrium electric circuit. This result
was m uch later con�rm ed by m icroscopic approaches
[5,7,8,9,10]and becam e known as the Nyquist spec-
trum .Nearly twenty yearslaterBrillouin [2]applied the
second law to analyzea circuitcontaining rectifying ele-
m ents.Anotherform ulation ofthesecond law,theClau-
siusinequality,wasconsidered in the contextofelectric
circuitsby Landauer[3].Theequilibrium therm odynam -
icsoflinearand non-linearcircuitswasthoroughly ana-
lyzed by Stratonovich [5]. Further research in this �eld
was stim ulated by two facts: �rst,by the technicalim -
portance ofcircuits in electronics,and second by their
feasibility,which allowstocreateexperim entalconditions
closeto those in theory [6].

In view ofthese successfulapplications oftherm ody-
nam ics,onenaturally expectsthatelectricalcircuitscan
play also a com plem entary role by acting asexperim en-
taland theoreticallaboratoriesfortesting new ideasand
resultsin statisticaltherm odynam icsitself.The present
paper m akes such an attem pt in the context ofour re-
centdiscussion ofthe applicability ofthe second law to
quantum system scoupled to therm albaths[11,12].The
generalphilosophy of the approach is that therm ody-
nam icrelationsarenotintroduced axiom atically orphe-
nom enologically,butshould be derived from �rstprinci-
ples,nam ely the lawsofquantum m echanics.Forlinear
system s,e.g. a set ofharm onically bounded Brownian
particle interacting with a quantum therm albath,this
program can be carried outexactly. Asthe m ain result
we were able to check som e form ulations ofthe second
law,whose validity in the classicaldom ain was num er-
ously con�rm ed via analogousapproaches[3,4,5]. O ne
ofthese form ulations,the Clausiusinequality,appeared
to be broken in the low tem perature quantum regim e.
Herewereform ulatethisresultforaquantum linearRLC

circuit[7,8,13].O urpurpose isratherstraightforward:
we explain thatthe above violation can be detected ex-
perim entally in low tem peraturem esoscopiccircuits.To
thisend weanalyzesom eknown experim entalresultsand
show that severalim portantparts ofourproposalwere
already realized in experim ent.
O urplan forthepresentpaperisfollowing.In section

2 we willbriey describe the quantum RLC circuitcou-
pled with a therm albath.W econtinuewith explanation
ofthe Clausius inequality in section 3. In the follow-
ing section we analyze som e experim entalresults,and
in their contextwe m ake quantitative estim ates forour
e�ect.O urconclusionsarepresented in the lastsection.

2. R LC C IR C U IT A N D IT S

H EISEN B ER G -LA N G EV IN EQ U A T IO N S

1. C lassicalR LC circuit

The classicalschem e of the sim plest RLC circuit is
well-known. Itconsistofcapacity C ,inductivity L and
resistanceR.The lossofvoltageacrossthe resistanceis
given by the O hm law:IR,whereI = dQ =dtisthe cur-
rent,and Q standsforthe charge.The capacitorenters
the totalvoltageasQ =C .Finally,the inductive elem ent
inducesa m agnetic �eld with the ux � = LI,which in
turn contributes to the voltage (Faraday’s law). Alto-
gether,one�nally obtains:

_Q =
�

L
; _� = �

Q

C
�
R

L
�: (2.1)

The �rst equation is just the de�nition ofthe current,
and thesecond oneexpressesthefactthatthetotalvolt-
age in the closed circuit is zero. Apart from the term
connected with the resistance,Eqs.(2.1)can be viewed
as the canonicalequation of m otion generated by the
Ham iltonian

H S =
�2

2L
+
Q 2

2C
; (2.2)

where Q and � are the canonicalcoordinate and m o-
m entum . W ithin the language ofBrownian m otion the
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contribution oftheresistancein Eq.(2.1)correspondsto
the O hm ic friction with the dam ping coe�cient R. In
the sam e contextC correspondsto the inverse strength
oftheexternalharm onicpotential,and L correspondsto
the m assofthe Brownian particle.

2. Q uantum R LC circuit

Eq.(2.2)m akesobviousthatforR = 0 onecan quan-
tize the m odelregarding � and Q asthe corresponding
operators:

[Q ;�]= i~: (2.3)

Then Eqs.(2.1)arejusttheHeisenberg equationsofthe
problem .The quantum description forelectricalcircuits
becam e necessary at the beginning of 1980’s with the
appearance ofgravitationalwave-m easuring setups and
Josephson junctions. These devicesoperate atlow tem -
peraturesand arevery susceptible to theirenvironm ent,
so that both the circuit and its photonic therm albath
have to be described quantum -m echanically. Since then
theproblem ofquantization fortheelectricalcircuitswas
considered in num erouscontributions(seee.g.[7,8,13])
with specialem phasis on the dissipative aspects ofthe
problem . M ore recently the interestin this subjectwas
renewed in the context of low-tem perature m esoscopic
circuits [16,17]. Though within the classicalapproach
theresistivitycan beintroduced phenom enologically,this
is im possible for the quantum case, in particular be-
cause it willviolate the Heisenberg relation. The cause
isthateven ifEq.(2.3)isvalid atthe initialm om ent,a
non-Ham iltonian dynam icsdoesnotconserveitin tim e.
Thus, the dissipative quantum situation should be in-
vestigated starting from a m ore fundam entallevel,i.e.
by explicitly describing the therm albath. The strategy
hereisexactly the sam easwhen studying the dynam ics
ofopen quantum system sin general[9]:O nem odelsthe
resistanceasan open chain oflinearLC circuits(therm al
bath) attached to the studied circuit,and then applies
thestandard canonicalquantization schem eto thewhole
closed Ham iltonian system . In a second step one traces
out the bath,since only the degrees offreedom ofthe
initialcircuitare considered to be observable.Since the
bath consistsofharm onicoscillators,thisprocedurecan
be realized explicitly. O m itting technicalitieswhich can
be found in [7,8,9,11],we willwrite down the �nal
quantum Langevin equations

_Q =
�

L
; (2.4)

_� = �
Q

C
� R �

Z
t

0

dse� �(t� s) _Q (s)+ �(t)

� R �e� �tQ (0); (2.5)

where� isthem axim alfrequency ofthebath,and where
�(t)isthequantum G aussian noise(random e.m .f.) with

the Nyquistspectrum :

K (t� t
0)=

1

2
h�(t)�(t0)+ �(t0)�(t)i (2.6)

=
~R

�

Z 1

0

d!
! coth

�
1

2
�~!

�

1+ (!=�)2
cos!(t� t

0):

where � = 1=kB T, and we use units in which Boltz-
m ann’sconstantkB = 1.
If� ism uch largerthan otherfrequenciesoftheprob-

lem (thisisthem osttypicalsituation),then fort> 0one
can getthe Langevin equation (2.5)in a m ore standard
form :

_� = �
Q (t)

C
� R I(t)+ �(t): (2.7)

In the classicallim it(largeT)the spectrum (2.6)would
becom ethe Nyquistwhite noisespectrum

K (t� t
0)= RT �e� �jt� t

0
j� 2RT�(t� t

0); (2.8)

but that regim e willnot be ofour concern. Though in
theclassicalsituation thenoisecan beom itted atT = 0,
forthequantum casethepresenceofaresistivity without
the corresponding noiseisexcluded.
G enerally,oneshould keeptheparam eter�in Eq.(2.6)

for the noise correlation function,since otherwise som e
divergenceswilloccur.However,provided that� islarge
theconcreteform ofthecuto� function (heretaken to be
Lorentzian)isnotessential[9,11].

3. Stationary state ofthe circuit

Eq.(2.7)islinear,and can be solved exactly.W e will
not repeat the derivation ofthis solution,since it was
thoroughly investigated in [9, 11]. Starting from any
initialstate the circuits relaxes to its stationary state,
where� and Q areindependentrandom G aussian quan-
tities with zero averages: h�i= hQ i= 0,and have the
following dispersions [7]

h�2i=

Z
d!

2�

!2 k(!)

(1+ !2=�2)[(!2 � !2
0
)2 + !2R 2=L2]

;

hQ 2i=

Z
d!

2�

k(!)

(!2 � !2
0
)2L2 + !2R 2

; (2.9)

k(!)= ~R ! coth
~!

2T
;

where !0 = 1=
p
LC isthe frequency ofthe free circuit.

Statistically thesevariablesareindependent,which isex-
pressed bytherelation hQ �+ �Q i= 0.Explicitform ulas
expressinghQ 2iand h�2iin term sofdi-gam m afunctions,
aregiven in [11,12].
The disorderpresentin the circuitischaracterized by

the occupied phase-spacevolum e

� =
���Q

~

�

r

h�2ihQ 2i

~
2

: (2.10)
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The lower bound � = 1

2
follows from the Heisenberg

relation ���Q � 1

2
~.Itm eansthatthe chargeand the

ux uctuate closeto theiraveragevalues.
Itisim portanttonoticethatin generalthedispersions

arenotequalto theirG ibbsian values:

h�2iG =
1

2
L ~!0 tanh

1

2
�~!0;

hQ 2iG =
1

2
C ~!0 tanh

1

2
�~!0; (2.11)

which areobtained by assum ing a G ibbsdistribution for
the circuit,valid fora weak coupling with the bath,i.e.
when taking R ! 0. Thatis why h�2iG and hQ 2iG do
notcontain theresistanceR anym ore,in contrastto the
generalexpressionsforh�2iand hQ 2i,presented above.
It is naturalto identify the average energy stored in

the circuitwith

U � hHSi=
h�2i

2L
+
hQ 2i

2C
: (2.12)

There isa generalargum entwhy the dispersionsh�2i

and hQ 2iarenotequalto theirG ibbsian values[11,12].
ForT ! 0 the G ibbs distribution predictsthatthe cir-
cuitisin theground stateofitsHam iltonian H S.Indeed,
it can be checked that when values (2.11) are inserted
into (2.12),one gets U = 1

2
~!0,just the exact ground

state energy ofthe free (i.e. R = 0) circuit. In quan-
tum m echanicstwo interacting system are typically not
in pure states,even though the overallstate ofthe to-
talsystem m ay be pure. Thisisthe intriguing property
ofquantum entanglem ent. Thus,we should not expect
that a quantum circuit interacting non-weakly with its
low tem peraturebath willbefound in a purestate.The
approxim ateequalitiesh�2i� h�2iG ,hQ 2i� hQ2iG are
valid only fortwoparticularcases:theweak-couplingsit-
uation,wherein (2.9)onetakesR ! 0,and theclassical
case ~=T ! 0,where the tem perature ofthe bath is so
high thatallsignsofthe quantum e�ectsdisappear. In
both these situationsthe entanglem entisvery weak.

3. C LA U SIU S IN EQ U A LIT Y

Letoneoftheparam etersofthecircuit(e.g.theinduc-
tivityL)bevaried byan externalsourcefrom L toL+ dL,
in a certain tim e interval. The variation is assum ed to
be very slow,so that at any m om ent the distributions
ofthe ux and the charge are stillgiven by (2.9) with
the instantaneous inductance L = L(t). The variation
itselfisa accom panied by thework doneby theexternal
source.A partofthatwork isstored in the circuit,and
the rest is transferred to the bath as heat. The energy
budgetofthe variation isgiven by the �rstlaw:

dU

dL
=
�dW

dL
+
�dQ

dL
;

�dW

dL
=

�

@H S

@L

�

= �
h�2i

2L2
;(3.1)

wheredU isthechangeoftheenergystored in thecircuit,
�dW isthe work done by externalsource on the system ,

and the di�erence between them , the heat �dQ , is the
energy thatgoesfrom thebath to thesystem [10,11,14,
15].
Therm odynam ics im poses a generalrelation between

the heat received by the circuit and the change ofits
phase-space volum e d�. This statem ent was proposed
by Clausius in the last part ofthe nineteenth century,
and becam eestablished asoneoftheform ulationsofthe
second law [10,15]. There are severallevels ofm athe-
m aticalrigorby which the Clausiusform ulation can be
presented [10,11,14,15]. For our present purposes it
willbeenough to usethesim plestversion [11,12]:Ifthe
the circuit receives from the bath a positive am ount of
heat �dQ > 0,then its phase-space volum e is increased:
�d� > 0.O n the otherhand,ifthecircuitissubjected to
thesqueezing ofitsphase-spacevolum e:d� < 0,then it
hasto release heatto the bath: �dQ < 0. In form ulasit
reads:

�dQ > 0 ) d� > 0;

d� < 0 ) �dQ < 0: (3.2)

In the classicaldom ain everybody had a chance to ob-
servethevalidity oftheClausiusform ulation when look-
ing ata squeezed substancewhich heatsitsenvironm ent
(e.g. a working pom p),orata heated substance which
tendsto increaseitsvolum e(e.g.boiling water).Forthe
readerwho isfam iliarwith the form alstructure ofther-
m odynam ics we m ention that the Clausius form ulation
can be presented asthe Clausiusinequality �dQ � T dS,
whereS isthe entropy ofthe system Forourcircuitthe
so-called von Neum ann entropy reads[11]

S = (�+
1

2
)ln(�+

1

2
)� (��

1

2
)ln(��

1

2
); (3.3)

which iswella behaved function,since,aswe discussed,
the variable � is largerthan orequalto 1

2
. Itstartsat

S(1
2
)= 0,increasesm onotonically,and behavesforlarge

� asS = ln�+ 1+ O (1=�).
Eqs.(3.2)follow from assum ing�dQ � TdS upon notic-

ing dS / + d� [11,12].In particular,forT = 0 thisin-
equality producesanotherversion oftheClausiusform u-
lation:Noheatcan beextracted from azerotem perature
therm albath. The rem aining inequality Q (T = 0)� 0
saysthatheatcan only be dum ped into the bath.
Ascan bechecked directly,ifthedispersionsoftheux

and charge have theirG ibbsian values(2.11),the Clau-
siusstatem entis valid. This facthasreceived a special
attention in thecontextofelectricalcircuits[3,5].M ore
generally,any statisticalsystem which in its stationary
stateisdescribed by G ibbsdistribution hasto satisfy the
Clausiusform ulation [10,11,14,15].So itisinteresting
to ask whatwillhappen with theClausiusform ulation if
thetem peratureofthebath willbelow enough,i.e.in the
quantum situation.Noticethatthephysicalrelevanceof
thisquestion isexactly thesam easin theclassicalsitua-
tion,sinceitisexpected thattherm odynam icalrelations
should not change upon lowering the tem perature. As
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we argued above,the dispersionsh�2i,hQ 2iare in gen-
eralnotG ibbsian,and the Clausiusinequality need not
be satis�ed. M oreover,as was shown in [11,12]it can
beviolated in thequantum regim e.Herewewillpresent
these resultsin the contextofRLC circuits.

First of all, we notice that there is a generalresult
�dQ =dL � 0 valid in allranges ofthe param eters [12].
To seetheviolation oftheClausiusform ulation weshow
thatone can haved�=dL � 0.W e considerlow tem per-
atures,i.e. the quantum frequency T=~ is com parable
with at least one ofother frequencies !0,1=(C R) and
R=L involved in theproblem .Depending on thevalueof
the quality factor!0L=R one can obtain from (2.9)two
extrem ecases[12]:

d�2

dL
= �

R

4L2!0
ln

�

�

!0

�

; for
!0L

R
� 1;(3.4)

d�2

dL
= �

1

�2L
ln

�

�L 2

C R 3

�

; for
!0L

R
� 1:(3.5)

Recallthat�isassum edtobem uch largerthan anyother
frequency,so thatboth logarithm sarepositive,im plying
that in both cases d�=dL is negative. The �rst case
is realized in case ofhigh quality (weak dam ping);it is
then naturalthatd� isproportionalto thesm allinverse
quality,since forR = 0,� isjustequalto 1

2
(recallthat

the tem perature is low) and,thus,does not vary with
L.Itisseen also that,apartfrom a sm allprefactor,d�
is m ultiplied by the logarithm ofa large num ber. The
second equation describesthe low quality situation,and
here d� is justproportionalto the logarithm ofa large
num ber.Thism akesthe situation especially interesting,
sinceL d�2=dL isatleastoforderunity.Forboth above
casesthe changeofheatisgiven by [12]:

�dQ

dL
=

~R

2�L2
> 0: (3.6)

Two thingshave to be noted with thisform ula: itdoes
notdepend on �,noteven through a logarithm ,and its
ratio to theground-stateenergy � ~!0 ofthecircuitjust
produces the quality factor: ~!0=�Q � L! 0=R,where
�Q � L�dQ =dL. So this zero-tem perature heat is po-
tentially observable forlow quality circuits. Notice that
the very existence ofthe positive zero-tem perature heat
contradictsthe Clausiusinequality.

Itshould be m entioned thatthere isa widespread ar-
gum entagainstapositivezero-tem peratureheat,stating:
Since atT = 0 the bath isin itsground state,itcannot
provide energy to the circuit. This is clearly incorrect,
because ifthe circuitand the bath do interact,the bath
by itselfcannotbe in itsground state. Itisalwaysin a
m ixed state,and thisisthe property ofquantum entan-
glem ent.Changing a param eterofthejunction can lead
to a transfer ofzero-pointenergy from the bath to the
junction,and thisshould beidenti�ed with heat,sinceit
isarising from the unobservablebath m odes.

4. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

In thepresentsection wewillbriey discussthepossi-
bilities ofexperim entaldetection ofthe violation ofthe
Clausius form ulation. In general,one needs to observe
h�2iand hQ 2iforseveraldi�erentvaluesoftheinductiv-
ity L. These are su�cientto recoverthe corresponding
changes ofthe energy,the phase-space volum e and the
work according to form ulas(2.12,2.10,3.1)respectively.
In the second step one can check the consistency ofthe
results by observing directly the work done by the ex-
ternalsource,as can be done using an additionalcon-
trolcircuit [18]. The observed work is then subtracted
from the totalenergy to get the heat and to con�rm
�dQ (T ! 0)6= 0 and �dQ =dL > 0. Altogether,the m ain
challenge ofthe experim entalobservation is in observa-
tion ofthe variances.
W e arenotawareofexperim entswhich m easure both

h�2iand hQ 2idirectly.However,thereareseveralexper-
im entswhich reportindirectobservationsofthevariances
in di�erentregim es.In [16]theauthorsconsidered m eso-
scopic electricalcircuits in the context ofsingle charge
tunneling. The used circuits had thickness ofthe order
10 nm and widenessoftheorder1 �m .Theobservations
allowed indirectdeterm ination ofhQ 2i.W ith the subse-
quent im proving m ade in [17],the correspondence with
the theoreticalexpression (2.9)isperfect. The observa-
tions were done with C = 4.5 fF,L = 4.5 nH and for R
in the range 101 � 103 k
,which correspondswith the
quality factorvarying from 10� 1 to 10� 3.To avoid ther-
m alnoises,the circuitswere cooled down to 20 m K .At
such a low tem perature quantum e�ectsare really dom -
inating,since the quantum frequency T=~ � 108 s� 1 is
com parable with the system ’s characteristic frequencies
!0 � 109 � 1010 s� 1,R=L � 108 s� 1 and 1=(RC )� 109

s� 1.
Letusnow estim atetheoutcom eofoure�ectwith the

above param eters. Taking R = 103 k
 one gets from
(3.6) �Q � L �dQ =dL � 10� 19 J � 1 eV,an observ-
able e�ect. O n the other hand,restoring Boltzm ann’s
constant,the righthand side ofthe Clausius inequality
kB T�S � kB T takes a m uch sm aller value, since for
T = 20 m K one haskB T � 10� 25J � 10� 6 eV.Thusto
verify the violation ofthe Clausiusinequality itsu�ces
to take the sign of�L positive,which bringsa positive
�Q .

5. C O N C LU SIO N .

The present paper discusses the Clausius inequality,
oneoftheform ulationsofthesecond law,in thecontext
ofequilibrium RLC circuits.Followingreferences[11,12]
itiscon�rm ed thatthisinequality isbroken ifthe bath
tem perature is low enough, nam ely,ifthe characteris-
tic quantum tim e-scale ~=T is com parable with other
relevant tim es ofthe circuit. The result can be briey
sum m arized as follows: localization ofthe system ,i.e.
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decrease of its entropy or phase-space volum e, can be
connected with absorption ofheatfrom thebath.Thisis
in a sharp contrastwith the classicalexperience,where
localization occurswith em ission ofheat. W e provide a
sim ple and su�ciently generalform ula (3.6),which de-
scribesthe e�ectatlow tem peratures.
O ne of our m ain purposes was to com pare our re-

sult with recent experim ents done on nanoscale low-
tem perature circuits[16,17].Thiscom parison led usto
conclude that an experim entalveri�cation ofthe Clau-
siusinequality breaking isfully within thereach ofm od-
ern experim ents.Itis,therefore,hoped thatthe present

paper willstim ulate further experim entation on the is-
sue whether non-therm odynam ic energy ows occur in
nature.
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